
Psalm 16
v0: A message of values on the perspective of life in pressure of David. 
v1: (A demand to fulfill his promises) Preserve, protect, stand guard over me, Oh God my father, for in you have 
I found refuge from my relationship as your child.
v2: I have said to the Lord in pressure, "You are my Lord and have responsibility for me, God the Father; I 
have no Good but you, or My Human Good is not acceptable to you." 
v3: But to the super-grace believers in Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ in the land of Judah, and the glorious ones 
in whom is my delight in their doctrinal advancement and military advance. 
v4: Their (REVERSIONISTS) suffering and discipline will be multiplied who (Saul's Army and the next 6 years 
of his civil war) are hasty to go after another god or false doctrine or false system or to put something before the 
Lord; their drink offering or libations of blood offered to idols I David, will not accept, nor will I, David, even take 
their religious idol names upon my lips. Ex 2:13
v5: The LORD and only the Lord, the portion of my eternal inheritance and of my varying cup of life from 
grace and divine blessing; You maintain or constantly hold securely what belongs to me or my inheritance. John 
10:28
v6: The surveying lines have fallen for me in heavenly places and I will have great prosperity with capacity for 
life and love and happiness; yes, I have a beautiful possession. 
v7: I will worship or adore the LORD with Occupation with the Person of Christ who has given me guidance or 
advice; my emotions respond to my positive volition to Bible Doctrine and Occupation with the Person of Christ and 
my emotions instruct me by means of correction immediately in the catastrophe of Divine Discipline during the 
march.
v8: I keep set or place the LORD Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ who is sufficient or more than enough for all 
things (Heb 12:2-) always first in my scale of values and is totally satisfying to me (Heb 13:5-6); because Jesus of 
Nazareth, The Christ my senior officer, at my right hand, I shall not receive panic nor hysteria nor tottering nor 
shaking. 
v9: Therefore the Right Lobe of My Stream of Consciousness of the Soul is rejoicing with Sharing the Happiness 
of God, and my super-grace glory status rejoices; my body also dwells secure in confidence.
v10: (parenthesis) For you God will not leave my soul in paradise or Sheol / Hades but I will receive in the future 
a resurrection body, nor let the soul of your chosen or Holy one Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ to see corruption 
permanently in the grave after the crucifixion (parenthesis closed). 
v11: You will make known to me or cause me to know (Bible Doctrine) the path of life or Plan of God, in your 
presence there is fullness of joy or superabundance of happiness, at your right hand in eternity are pleasures 
forevermore.


